
I CoU!TTY Po1TtrcS.--icjamin F.
Perry, Esq. of Greehville, well known as
a gentleman of hight character and talents
and one of the leading membersof our Le-
gislature has published in the Mountaineer
an address to the people of Greenville
whichb we have read with great satisfac-
tion. Mr. Perry wAs the main support of
Gen. Thompson in that district-favoring
him we believe almost solely on account
of their bei. g both opposed to the Sub-
Treasury. lie is still opposed to that
measure, but he is a1lso opposed to a N-
tional Bank, to a Tariff, to a System of
Internal Improvements-in short to all
the Federal and Consolidation principles
which he believes would triumph in the
election of Harrison. He therefore will
support Van Buren, and is letter is an

able and sufficient vindication of his deter-
mination s. to do. We are glad that Mr.
Perry has relinquished his intention of
leaving the Legislature where his ability,
industry and high charactergave hiujust-
ly so distinguished a position. We know
too that he will submit with a manful for-
titude to the victory we have gained over
him in the matter of the Sub Trensury; so

we shall not indulge even in a passing re-

gret that he has not yet been able to see

through our spectacles. Mr. Perry's Let-
ter iill crush the last hope of getting up a

Harrison party to sustain the extraorlina-
ry course of their Representative in Con-
gress.-Charleston Mercu'y.

From the' Extra Globe.
%4Tiit BucKFYs BLACKsstTn."--A-

mong the art of Federalism to catch the
workingmen of the country,iwe lately saw
distinouished honor paid to a vagabond by
the unme of Bear, on whom they bestowed
especial attenti-an. A meeting was held
in this city for the purpose of enabling hint
to hold forth; he was ushered to the mul-
titude by Gen. Walter Jones, and mem-
hers of Congress. Mr. Bell, Mr. Pope,
and M1r. Briggs, felt themselves honored
in playin! a secondary part to him, and
the performance was heralded ire areal dis-
play throtgh the National lotelligencer.
In like manner he was noticed by the
Mayor and the Federal dignitaries an'l na-

bob's of Philadelphia; and by the same
class of men in Baltimore. The Rich-
mond Enquirer informs us that M r. Bear
is now in companionr-hip with the lion.
Wim. C. Rives, preambulating ie west-
ern counties of Virginia. and addressing
the people. When last heard from they
were in Harrison county.

Well, this fellow tuirns out to be one ot
the greatest impostors and swindlers in ex-

ibtence! A true Federal Whig Mecian-
ic is he! All cheat-worse than humbuC
-a cheat of the people, as he is used as

an instrument to deceive and cheat the
people!

FACT AGANST THEORY.
To iliose who incline to think, that a

National Bank would or could have pre-
vented the evils with which the country is
now afflicted, we commend the followin,
brief ext ract.-Constitutionalist.
From the National Jntelligcncer, 1th Srpt. ISIe

"Stocks are down, down, w hile the
rules of Exchange are advancin2 at a ra-

pid and unprecedented rate. The CUR.
RENCY isin confusion-ruin and bank-
ruptcy meet us on evety ha-id. The dh .-

mestic exchanges nev-er were n orse, atid
scarce iever can he. The Southern hills
are almost worthless at the North, and the
West is in nearly as bad a situttio.-
What is to be done, we know not. The
(?UNTrED STATES BANKE)
can afrord us no relief, if even it shall be
ableto statd itself."
Thus spoke the National Intelligencer

in 1818, publtshted in Washington City,
attd edited by the sate men as row. fed
eralists then, now modern wvhigs; but tien.
.lackson was nor President, itor- Mr. Vant
Buren. The fetderalists had not then leartn
ed to lay all the calamities and distrets of
the whole Union to the LIcemocratic Men
and Measures. They then spoke the so-
her truth,. anid did not pretended to deceive
the people.

From the Ofld Dominion.
TuE BANKRUPT LaAw.-One of the

htapp~iest events, so far ats the welfare of
the great mass of the people is concerned,
whicl: have lately transpired, iq the defeat
ofthte misnatmed Bankrupt Bill in the
House of Representatives, by haying it ott
the table. This wvas done at the itnstance
of the Hion. Francis WV. Pickens, of South
Carolina, whto made the mnotior; he de-
serves the everlasting graititude of a free
people for the noble deed. They will
not soon forger the weight of obligation
which this act has laid them tinder to this
urnshrinking champion of thberr inalienable
rights.
Had this bill been in accordlance with

the true principles of political justice and
equality, most gladlly should we have
haile'd its suaccessful passae :hrough both
HousesofConeress; but so far from thtis
being the fact, it was pariial. unequial, un-
just to bo0th debtor and credlitor; it was in-
tended to benefit only a privileged few, and
those few the least valuable portion of so-
ciety-the tupstart dandy speculator. who
has rushed into the fiery furntaco of fash
jonable robbery, andi who were in wvant of
a cloak to screen their career of respectable
villany from the eyes of the world. The
honest. hardhanded produceer could receive
no benefit from ibis law, however poverty
stricken he might become-the drones,
those worthless excrescences upon our
social system. would alone receive its pro-
tection, and share its benefits.

In the coutrse of the debate in the Sen-
ate upon this questiotn, Gov. Lumpkin
made a most excellent speech agaitnst its
odions provisions, and concluded in the fol-
lowing forcible language:

"Mr. President, the system and subject
of credit hasof late become an interesting
theme with politicians. I have often, sir,
hteard the present Adinitstration of the
General Governmtet denounced for de-
stroying~the credit system. 'ro ite, sir,
this is all idle-perfectly fallamcionts. My
views ofa sounid and salutary credit lcett
me to fear nothing, ask for nothine. from
the Governetnt, in the way of credit.-
Whbat has this Government to (It with the
credit of intdividluals? The only trite basis
oif credit is industry, economy, puncluality,
and honesty.
"The moat who earns and receives

more than he spends-who contracts no
tiuraona debtr..-who mnnnes all bsie

alThirs with prudence and discretion-is
but rarely the subject of Providential suf-
fering andl distress-and when such cases
do occur, the moral sense of the communi-
ty will protect such a one from the avari-
cious oppression of an unfeeling creditor.
Sir, I have always had more credir than
motney. I have never hal one noment's
distrers for fear my credit would fail. The
credit of individuals and government-
can onIly be sustained by the true dignity
of living within the means at command.
It is not in the power of individuals, or
G..vernnent, to sustain credit by laws of
bankruptcy, or by substituaing any kind
of fiction for reality. Honesty, sir, is not
only the hest policy, but it is a moral
duty. We should advise the people to
work tnore, and spend less. to pay their
old debts, and be cautious how they con-
tract new ones. The course sutgrested
will banish distress, and bring prosperity
to our b loved country, without the aid 01
hankrupt laws."

The subjoined letter from Macao, though
not ofro recent date as the other adviceq,
as quite interesting. We find it in the
London I1erald, with strong votuchers for
the writer's int'-lligence atd means ofoh.
tlinittg info~rtmation.

MACAO. 15th Fehttarry, 1840.
Our situation here is very peculiar.

and, i may add, alarmine. You are no
doubt aware, that all we Eniglish are now
put out ofthe paleof the Chinese laws, and
that the sacred Emperor has issued orders
to have us driven ott of China. The Man-
darins are collecting troops from every
quarter, for the purpose of carrying these
orders into efrect. To oppose the whole
force of this mighty empire we have only
two small vessels of war, with about two
hundred and seventy nen on hoard! More-
over, the Chinese thretaen to exterminate
the Portugauese, ifthey do not aid them in
expelliug us.from this setlement.

Attempt to AesaTsinate the Queen and
Prince Albert.-An attempt was made to
asbassinaate the Queen and Princo Albert
on thie 10th, lay a young rmian namraed Ox-
ford. ie took his stand on Constitution
Lill, up which the Queen's carriage pas.
se1. oat its way to Hile Park, and as it
came abreast of him fired deliberately
twice, the first time at the Prince, and the
second at tie Qneen-neither ofthe balls
taking effeet. lie was immediately seiz-
ed. and com'nitted for trial on tle charge
of hih trseanon. Papers of a ireasonable
character were found at his lnd.ings. indi.
cating the existence of a secret societv tan.
der the name of "Young England,' the
objects and purpnses of which were sup-
posed to be of a most nefarious character.
His trial was to take pltce on tle 9th July

Courvoister, the valet of Lord William
R ussell. was found gailty of his lordship's
murder, ltal afterwards made a full con-
fession of the fect.

We indulged the hope that otur immedi
ate Representative, the lion.John Camp-
hell. would have voted with the State, ott
the pas'age of the Independent Treasury
bill. H ad thete been a dontht, as the will
of the State on that point. he would have
heenjustdied in tle exercise of his private
judgmnat, hit as he knows there is not, he
should have deferred to the verdict of the

iate, andl voted foar the hill. ile coald
well enough have given such a voee, sta-
ting at the time,hedid so as a reprcsentative
of tle State. but in oppositil to hi< ownt
opinitn. We are grieved te fitd him in
company wilt Gen. 'homp.on, and Sea-
tor Accidentally-absetnt Preston. Why
did not Mr. Preston ask leave, to record
his vote when hae accidentally returned to
his seat? Was it accidental forzetfulness,
oar was he afraid to ollend tle Abolie ionisti,
byv votinig fear i31r. Cahhoun's resoluetions in
favor of perotectineg S lave pro perty? W ith
all proper deferenece, to thtose whlo thiek
dlifferen~ly, ae de'clatre outr opitnionr to he,
!!tancember., of Congress are boutnd an
repr-esent thae ascertaineed will of thecir re-
spective States, or vacate their seats -

When thecy do anot, an inadependence of
the peple is auerted, at war wsith thte
peritciples of Demtocrac) .-Goretowcn
American.

Early!-An Albany paper only a
wreck or so old boasts of greena corn just
thten itt market from an i.,land near that
city as beinag early as itt the Sooth ! Why~
ns e had it here thte last week of AIlty atad
thte first ofJunae, anda it is now ton htard to
eat. We head suammer in April this year,
and mnay look for frost in August, if the
season goes on with its precocity.-Chear.
Mercury.
New Cotton.-Tlhe New Orleans Bulle-

tin of the 14th irnst says: A hale oef new
Cottoat n as received itt this city oat Sattur-
clay the 11th itnst., and shipped on hoard
the American packet ship Vicksbuarg, for
Liverpool, whlich cheared yesterday for
sea. This shtows howv early te crops are
in thais qutarter. Thte fitrst new hale came
to hand last year on the 5th of August, an
in 1837 on the 21st of Augttst.

WVttr MF.ANs rr?-The Upper Cana-
dla papers announce; amtong otheer iteats of
domestic news, that somte five or six theena-
sand Indianas from the Unaited States, art-
rivedl in Cantade within the least meonath, atnd
htave purchased lands from the British gov-
ernament in the neighblorhaoodh of New Lone-
dont. These Inadians. it is further- stated,
possess atmphle resources, andl intimrate theat
mtany more LUited States Indaianes are to

jutit them shortly.-Hamburg Journal.

Extract of a lter to the Editors, of the C/arles-
ton Mercury. deated.

.-ABInWvirLL, C. I1. July 15.
"The Corna crop is very line, and sehotuld

the season comnnae favorable, a larger
one will never have becenmade. This
etnn now he said of the amnuller grain, par-
ttcularhy Oats, altough the weather was
had for harvesting them. Of thec Cotton
crop, so fl;attering a prospect cannot he
given, the ptotike early in the spritng was
exceedingly finee, but wvet and chilly weath-
er, so itnjuredl, tat amuch of it died away,
atnd contsequenatly htas left a very brokene
stand. Tihis may Ice said of the counttry at
large. Somte Planters are apprehentsive
of rust. whieh has talready made its tappaear-
anceoan a fewv planatations. PThe weaethter,
tuntil within a day or two pcast, has beetn
very tunpropitious for Cotton, having been
i'ory deintnn ndr rainv."

From the Charleston Acrcury, July 20.
Well! the Banks of Charleston resume

specie paymentls TO-DAr. There was we
believe ao contsultaiion among them. The
Batk ol Charleston it is understood. gave
a hint that such a course was desirable,
and fortified it with some exeellent reasons
that l.aptened to be on hand. But the ten

dency of the timtes has always been that
way. The general sentimeti of the peo-
ple, the resolute course of the Bank of
Charleston fromn the first, and finally the
passage of the Itidependent Treasury Act.
were all strong' argunents. The forced
pruideiie of the suspended Banks from the
time of the susp'en -iin. the absence for the
the season of all feverish speculation in
cotton and the geat exertions of all men
to contract their liabilities, have left the
banks, the currency and the c)mmunity
in a state in which isumption will pro-
duce no shock to any. The movement
was rather sidden and unexpected; the
dealers in specie and exchinge may there-
fore have made some losing bargains, but
that is one of their risks. We have again
theti a currency redeemable in gold and
silver. At least the only exception to it
is the issue of "notes receivalle" by the
Rail Road Company, put oitt some weeks
since to "relieve the ciomunity" of the
burden of its somall change. As we are
all in n state of relief at Present, we hope
the aracious trifles of the R. R. Company
will be withdrawn.

It is not probahle that this movement
of the banks will have any perceptible
effect upon the ciretlation. Its effect upl,
(nit the price ofexchange will be felt at once
-the value of the currenev is immediate-
ly raised to that of speie. it restores
to us an alondant sill chanige circula-
tion, the comrort of which we need not en-
large npon. It gives u.s baek our corn
terciatl iharacter. Moreover we shall
h:ve the honor of being thbe first Stite in
the Union to retractlietthIt wiSe and timid
subiserviency to the Baik of the United
States, that marked the suspension of last
aututmtn.

Nxiw ORLeANS, July 17.
From St. Louis.-We are indebted to

the clerk of the steamer Gn. Pratte, for
St. ,oit< papers of the Otb andI 10th inst.
News htl been received frotm Fort Craw-
fori. (Prairie (li Chieiiu,) that tho Si.Utix
and Chippewa Indians %ere preparin to
war against each other. There is to be a
council h. liiat Prairie du Chieu of the
Sionx, Chippewa and Winnihago tribes.
An attempt will donbiless be made by the
United States authorities to mediate be-
tween the hostile parties.-Bulletin.

Qut-scr, (Fl.) July 17.
The Season.-Vegetation of all kinds is

unusually fotrward in our vieittiy. Corn,
where uninjured by the previous drougiit,
priimises an altnlnanst yield. The fre-
quent and heavy showers which have fal-
len of late, have, in <ome instances, been
prejudicial to the cotton growth, yet gen.
erally, we are informed, it is in good con-
dition. We have seen a boll plucked or:
the 4th of July. froti a field beloging to
the pltetion of James H1. Gibson. E.sq.,
of this place, which was then completely
opened. iMdr. Gibsoi informs us that many
parts of his cotton fielis are quite white
iith the harvest.-Sentinel.

We understand that a large amount of
spurious montey is nfloat in the South. pur-
porting to be notesor Hanks in New York
The Cashier of he Central Rail Road and
Banking Company at lacon. cautions all
persons ngaitis- tr'adingl for a receipt given
by him for5,000 dollars tm Bank of Vernon
notes. which were recently deposited in
that Bank. he has reason to believe they
were not gentine. A qtantitv of the same
kind oif money wvas ni'eted lhere a few days
since. Thte Batik is one of those estah
hished tnduer the New York Free Blankinig
lawv, and all its genuine bills are ctoner-
signedl by the State Comptroelletr or Regie-
ter. The bills offered here hatd tno such
sigrnature, anud of course are emitted for
purposes of fraud and decepition.-A thiens
Banner.

To the Bacherlors of Geor ia.-You are

regneateted to call meetinigs ini your respec-
tive couinties and nominate 20 delegattes to
represenit each cotutmy in the Bachielor's
Covention, to he held at Athens, on thle
1st of August, 1S40, for the purpose oflor-
ganizaitioni. JOHN SMlITI I,

President Central B. C.
Editor< are regntestedl :o copy once, and

forward bils.-Bjachlor's Button.

Louisiana Crops.-Thme New 0Orleans
Conrier says: "Abundant as Iast year's
Cotton crop tutrned omut, we are atssurted
that of this year will exceed it in quatlity
and qitanityu. shoul d niothting untusual hap-
penl before Novertber. A pilanter on Rled
River, who made 800 hales last year, cal-
"The Suigar Cane tbko bids fair to re-

ward thec planter. Si) that times wouli be
brisk etntugh among us, tnext, winter, could
all hands get clear of their deL'ts.

The Charleston Conrier of the 24th inst.
says:-A correspotmient tmforms us thait
over t'wo thousanid plattes, and three lhun-
drned anid fifty dozeni knives and forks were
purar~d in this city, on Wedtnesday, be-
ihng part of the preparations making for the
H-arrison festival, to be given at Macotn,
on the 13th Angnet next.

Collector of the~Customs.--We have
seeti a letter, says the Charleston Courier
of the 25th inst fromi a member of Cot,-
Cress to a setntlemnan in this city, stating
that the lHon. Henry L. Piuckney, May-
or of our city, had bieen nominated by tihe
Presiidet, and confirmed- by the Senuate,
as Collector of the Customs, for the Port
of Charlestotn, vice the Hun. Henry Dens.
nho declined the appointment.

Texian Loan.-A correspondent of the
N. Y. Herald. wvriting from Liverpool, un-
dier date if 27th Jutne, says-

It iscurretntly repoted here, and strong-
lv credited, that Gen. Hiamilton, wvhocame
over passenic-r ini the Great Western, has
succeeded in London and Paris in nego-
niatingC a loan in favor of Texas to the a-
tioutnt of £ 1.000,000 sterling, which, if
trtte, will prove of imtmetise imtportanice to
that rising, young atnd much abused and
mutch misrepresented republin.

Wo observed a fortnight ago that the
crop of o'ats in this part of he country was
excellent. We are sorry to say, that
the continued rains (f last week which fell
in the midst ofthe harvest, did very great
inutiry, and that mich of the crop ivill he
lost or seriously damaged. Very few
farmers had gotten their wheit (jut of the
fields. and where it stood in shoeks. it leis
sprouted. and must he considerably injured-Pendleton Messenger.

AUGTSTA. July 2.3.
Tle transactions in Cottan since oitn last.

have been very limited. owing to the small stock
on hand. and both sellers and buyers holdingoff in expeectation of late'r advices from Europe.Since our last there has been a decline offilly
t qIarter of a cent on the quotations, and the
little offering has met with ready sale at prices
ranging from 6 to 91 cents-a lit or strictly
prime m i spuare halks, were such to be had,
would we think bring ten cents.

IAultun, July 25.
The prices of last week latie been fuly miain-

tained in all tl transations which have come
within our knowledge. and somae sails have
been made a shade higher than mur last week's
best qnotation. But htitle has arrived.however,
the supply not eqaling the demand. The
river conttiues to hold a good boating stage.

CnARnL.sToN, July 2.1.
We have had severnl showers frmin since

Sunday, bit not haivy enough to offer serious
hindrance to out-door buisiness, and the Cotton
market has been quite lively. The Etro.en
news has bettered the market. not only by giv-
ing it additional life, hit ly advancing tile rates.
Within ten udays. the nrticle has gradually ad-
vanced to a difference in price. in Ijivor of'pres.
ent rates, of a cent or more. Shippers are
quite industriously engaged in Fllinig foreign
orders, and a good tutn' ptirchases have been
made on ndven tire. Trhe prospect fir the
planter and the merchant is certaiily bright-
eng.

COLtNnR.A. Jily 23.
Coton.-There is so litlre of rhis article

coning iinto market, tint it is u ipossibale to
tn'ako pmoiive quotations. The growth of
lie expoected crol is likely to he ieriously
injired ly the damp weeathr which ha's
prevailed tor the list mothi. Corn, gener-
ally. in I hi neiglhborhood. anti the adjoii-
ingiDistricts, is health) and] flourishing.-
Chronicle.

IYI ENEAL.
" The si!ken tic that binds two trilling hearts.

MARRIED,
A t Cokesbury, A bbeville Dist., on Mon-

day evening 20th inst., by the Iev. Fred.
G. Thomas, Mr. TIuo.AS SIMMoNs, of
Charleston, to Aiiss AVELD NE RECCA,
yaunIgest daughter of the late Geo. Fred.
Weaver, Esq of Washington City, D. C.

(7'he Printersfee teas rccived-a nice
slice of cake.)

OBITUARY.
oDeath has been busy at his appointed teork."

On the 19th of July. at Glenn's Springs.
Spartanhtirg Iistiet, .t. Jonathan Tillman. a
resident of Edgefield District, S. C. Air. T.
was Cut (off by a Iingering and painfutl disease
in the very prime of' life, at a p, riod, when lie
wouldlhave been most tsefil to soacity. and
whtent his lss will be most severely felt by his
yotng and risinir family. It all the r -l;1i) s
of private life. the drecnsed was ex,-midlary -
lie vi; sober. frttial and honest; a kiid afther.
anud an i'actioniate buh.nid. Those who know
him, can best uippreciate his manytbut inol-
trnsive virmues. lie is de'parted, hat lie has
left liehind him, the "savor ora good name."

FDGFF to C. U July 1, 1840.
T a meeting 11 the (t1licers of Court, and

.Merchants ofthie Town. held in this pine,
:li day. the following reslutiois were adop-
ted.

let. Recsolred, With the view of relievinig
the commitnlity as well ase onrselves. froat the
evils resuiltinig fraoma the' circulatiotn of' the depre-
einted enirrency. now tahtiost ex:'insively ini nsa,
it this quarter aif thle State. Tfhat we will noat,
after the first day of Scetmber next. recteive'
the bills of any~of the Banks of Georgia, unless
at the eirretit rate ofdiseaannt.

2d. Re.solced, That this determtination lie
made ktnwin in the ntewspapers published in
this District
J. Ter. Comnin Eq. S. Christie. S. E. D.
G;. L. & E. Paennt.& Co.O. Towles. 0. E. D).
Nicholson &. Presley. C. A. Dowd.
Bryan & Minor. Blatnd & Buttler.
B.'A. Wallace. Edw. J. Mimts.

The Edgefield Pluiosophmicnl
and Agricultural .4ateiety will hold its stated
mrtnthly me eting itn the Cou~rt Hattse, at 8 o'-
clock, ont the first Moknday evenaing ini Anignet.
A lecture on Electricity will be delivered at the
opeintg of' the meeting.

CHILDE EDDINiii,
lil LDE EDI)IINS' Pihgrimnge to
Texai''c~s, a Piem. As ;a memoriah of

Friendshtip nnd esteem, is itnscribed to
Charles K. .lhnsonm, lay Giles Chapman.
Just pubhliehed. nnd for sale at this Ohlee.

July 25, 1840

A PROTRACTED MlEE-
Ti NG.

A meeting hans beeta apptointed to comnmenice
at the G ilanil Bapatist itaetinlg house. oin the
Fridny before the thtirti Lord's day itt Auguitst
taext:'to coantinne for sevetrabalays. 'Ministering
brethren ofouar own anid other de'inintationts,
are inivited to attend. Sotme fbamilies, as here-
tofore, will Tetnt aapon the grountd, aduritng the
contiltioc uf the mieeting-By regntest of the
Chaurcha.

J \MES M. CHILES. Pastor.
July '2, 13401. g 23

HEA)D QUAlRTERS.~2d Raeg't Cavalry, July 15, 1840.CATNES F. RUSHTON, of Edgefield
U' District, havitng been appointed paymtas-

ter of the 2Jd Rtegimnent of Cavalry will lie ob-
served and respected accordlinugly

By order of ('ot.. COTH RAN.
JT. C. SPRIOULL. Adjnitant.

Strayed.
ON Satnrday the II th inst. a dark hay Marc.
Pspposed'to be abotat 11 years old, near

15 htands high, blind ini the lefl eye. her feet has
beeni lately trimmtued. Any persona taking up
said tmare, tnnd retuarnitng her to me,. shall he
liberally rewarded. Any inafortmati on respect-
ing sai'd mtare, willhle thankfully received.

S. H. HARRIS.
July 18. 1840 tf 25

Fair Notice.
IT is a bad ride that wont work both ways.

..All persoins tat whtom lam intdeb'ed to will
htaad in their aecounts hy the first of October;
and all those indebted to me. will please settle
by thtat time, as I am going to leave the State.

M. FRAZIPR,
July 20 18aid i 25

BARBE0UE6

THERE iill hena barbecne giteq in
fhe vicinity of Duntonsville, at Carl-

ledge's old Spring, on the second Satur-
day in Anvnst next, suited to the accom
inodation of Ladies and Gentlemen. All
the Candidates for office in the Distrie are

respectf:lly invited to participat with u
in the festivitiesof the day, and in a social
interchar.ge of ideas ind opinions upon the
general topics ofilhe tines.

Jo-Us WAS11,
lAJ. J. B. HOLatS, Com-

L. CocHRAN, mit-
Wha. BauSsor,Esq. aMfe ofAnT.us LoWE, | Ar-
JoHN HILL, I rangp1H. DUNTON, ) ments

State of Sou th Cat olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire, Ordi-
P nary of Edgefield District.
Whereas. A. W. Burt hath applied to ine

for lettets of Administration, on all and singu.lar, the gtionds ind chattles, rights and credils of
Daniel lolsenback, late of the said District.
decensed.
These are therefore. to cite nnd adtnonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said dveense, to be and appear before me, at
our next Ordinary's Court for the said District,
to he held at Edgefield Court Hiouseon the 111th
day or August next. to show cause. if any, wlythe said admnistration should not be graiied.

Given under my hand and seal, this twenty-seventh day of July. one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty, and in the sixty-filih year of A-
maerican Independence.

0. TOWLES, 0. E. D.
July23, 18-10 ($2 124) b 29

A CA MD.
TI E Subscriber takes this method of in-

.forminig his friends and the public gener-
ally, that lie will contiie a

Gcneral Commission and Factory Busincss.
in this place. lie will attend to the selling, re-
ceiving, fiorwarding and storing of Cottor, or
other Produce and Mer.hatdize, and to the
buying any articie or bill of arice4 entrusted
to his charge. to all of which lie will give his
iersonal atention, and will also mnke liberal
advatnces on Cotton shipped through him. to
Savannah V i!st solictiting the patronage of
his friends he begs leave to return them his sin-
cere thanks for past favors.

II. L..JEFFERS.
Hamburg, S. C. July V4, 1840 3m 20

IN Store, and for sale, to order or otherwise.
a large assortment of

Hemp and Tow Baing, Bale Rope
and lwine.

H1. L. J.

Cotton Bagginag,
ON CONSIGNMENT.

Imfr OR EIGHTY pieces excellent Cotton
U Bagging. full 42 inches wide. Persons

wishing to purchase, will plense call und ex-
amine for themselves. Tertms will be riasona
ble. ROBT. ANDERSON.

Ifamburr, S. C. Jtly 25 d 29
The Edgefield Advertiser will copy theabove

four times and charge this Ollice.-I. Journal.

Br-ought to the Jail
F this District. on the 23d Jnne last, a ne-
gro man b-y the name of James. between

forty-five and firty years of' age. 5 feet, 54 inch-
es high. lie has a smuall hit cut out of his left
upper eye-lid. lie says he beloigs to Mr. Jan.
Bridges, of Goose Pond, Oglethorpe Co. Ga.-
The owner is requested to cotne forward. prove
property, pay charg-said take him away.

C. J. GLOV ER, J. E. D.
July 26, 1840 tf 26

Rron.oht to the Jail
F this District, otn the :2d Jime :nst, n iie-

0 gro boy, by the name of i.rry. the. so. u!
James, n bout nineteei yents of nge, 5 fieet 5
inches high. H1e has a smiall scar on his k-fit
teiple. and one over his left eve-brow. lie
says he belngs to Mr. Jaimies Bridges, of Goose
Pond, Oglethorpe Co. Ga. Th'le owner is re-

gnested tom come firward, prove property. paty
cha~rges amnd take him away.

C. J. GLOVER, J. E. D.
July 27. 1840 tf -26

State Of -Oluthl (farOlna.
EDGEF'IEl.D DISTRlCT.

BY (OLlVERt TrOWLES. Esquire, Ordi-
tnary of Edgefield District.

Whereas. Willimno B..Jothntsoin, sen. bath ap-
pmlied to iiw. for letters of Aidmuinistrationi, on all
anid singnir. the goods andl chauttles. rights ntnd
credits, of Clamdia C. Butler, late of tlte Dis-
trict aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore to cite and admonish

all andl sitigular. the kindre'd andl creditors of'
the said deceased, to be and appear buefore mem,
at our next Ordinary's Court. for the satid Dis-
trict, to lie huolden at'Edgefield Court Ilouse on
the 3d day of August next, to show cnuse, if
aiiy, why the said Adtmitiistratton shiould not
lie granted.
Given tinder my hand andi seal this eighteenth

day of July. one thonsand eight hmud-ed and
forty, andi in the sixty-fifth year of Atnerican

Indpenenc.
O. TOWLES. 0. E. D.

July 23, 180 ($2 12j) b 25

blitie tif 8011t0 CarOlna.
ED)GElFIELD) DISTRICT.

Y OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire, Ordi-
.9nary of Ldgefielhi Distict.

WVhereas,..Iohn 15. Gn~ieni hath applied to mue
for Letters of Aduiniiistration, on all aiid siusrn-
far, thn goodls and chtatthus, rights and credit.,
of Williamm Calvini, late of' the District afore-
said. deceased,
These re, therefore, to cite and admonish nal

andl singular, the kindred anid creditors of' the
said detceased. t hbe and appear before mae, at
onr next O~rdinnry's Court ihr the said District,
to be holdent at E'dgefield Court Hiouse on the
3d day of August niext, to show entnse. if any,
why the satid Aduministrationa should not h
gratnted.
Given tunder my hand and seal this 17th day

of Juiv. one thousand eight hundred andi fortv,
and ini thme sixty-fifth year ofAtmerican Indepeni-
dence.

0. TOWLES. 0. E~. D.
July 23, 1840 ($2 124) h 25

New Carriage for Sale.
A FINE NEW CARRIIAGE. OR CHART-

OTTE, never used. with comiplete linr-
ness for pair of Horses, will hi' sold low; apply
a the Rail Road Depository at liamburg.
June 6, 1840 d 21

NOTICE
I WILL sell a first rate Road Wagonm, anti

one two Horse Wagon. also a qntnity of
Brick. 3M. FRAZIER.
July 14, 18.10 tf 24

Multi Bole Cotton Seed.
T HE aboive Seed can be had at the Store

of G. L. & E. PENN & Co. on good
terms. Warranted genuine.

nrch4- 1 8 4 0fl'5r

PROCLAMATION.

4 .

Executive Department,
COLUX1atA. JulyI1ith. 1840.BY his Excellency, B. K. Henegan, Esq.

Governor and Commander in Chief inand over the State ofSouth Carolina.Vhereas, itiformatior, las been received at
this IDepartinent, that a most atrocious murder
was committed in Union District, on the 11th
ifJnne last, bv a certain negro man JIM. the
property of Elisha Porter. Esq., upon the bodyof Elisha Bledsoe, a citizen ofsaid District, and
that the said JIM has fled froni justice. Now
to the end that justice may be done, and that
the snid JIM may he brotignt to legal trial for
his of'ence, as afiresaid. I do herehy offer a
Rewnrd of one hundred and firty dollars for hisapprehension and delivery into any jail of the
State.
The said Jim is described as a black fellow,

wiith heavy eye brows, high cheek bones, sul-
ky coutnance, and about 28 years of age.
Given tinder my hand and the seal of the

State, nt Columbia, the Ifith of July, one
thousaid eight hundred and forty. and in
the sixty-fifth year of the Indepetrdence of
the United States of Alnerica.

B. K. HENAGAN.
By the Governor.

M. LAnonnE, Secretary ofState.
July 17, 1840 f 25

State ot South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

WILLIAM 11. ADAMS, who is in the
custody of the Sheriffofthe sidDistrict.

by virtue of a writ of capias ad satisfaciendum
at the suit of Wiliam Cook, having filed
his petitimi, nnd a schednleon oath, of his whole.
estate, real und personal, with the purpose of
obtaining the benefit of the Act of the General
A;setmbly of this State, commonly called the
"Insolvent Debtor's Act."
Puamc NoTica is hereby given, that the pe-titio,, of the said Vni. H. Adaims will be heard

and "onsidered in the Court of Comnnolh Pleas.
lor Edgefield District, at Edgefielu C. House,
on Wednesday, the 21st day of October next, '

on some subseqinent day of the Term of said
Court. which will he then setting: and all the
creditors of the said Wm. H. Adams. are here.
by sumnoned personally or by attorney, then
and there, in the said Court, to show caie, if
they can, why the benefit of the Act aforesaid,
should not be granted to the said William H.
Adams. upon his executing the assignment rte-
quired by the Act afoiremid.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
lerk's Office.
July 21,1840.1ne 25

State of South Carolina.
ABHEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.
Nathaniel J Davis, 3

Administrator ofJoseph Attachment,
Davis. deceased, Assumpsit.Garnishee, vs

William F. Lumpkin.T HE laintifY having this day filed his dec-
laranion in tmy ohlice, and the Defeidant

having no wife or Attorney known to be with-
in the State upon whom a copy with a rule
to plead, could he served. On motion, Order-
ed that the rfendant do plead to the said de-
claration within a year and a day or final and
absolute jn-gment wilI be awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerk's office,
July 1(6, 1840. a . T $7-50 aqe 25

SheriffIs Sales.
Y Virtue opf sundry writs of Fieri Facias,13 I1 shall proceed tosellat Edgefield Court

I lonse, on the first Monday in Augist next,
the following property viz:
Jemin:a Gallman, vs John G. Riddle, one bayH~or.'
Johmn Me~eal, vs Elan Borkimiter, one ne-

gro woman, Vine.
David Suainaker, (bi-nrer) v's Thomas A.

Styroii, and Stevenm C. Terry, one bay Matre,
the p'roperty of T. A. Styron.

Blaind. Caulin, & Co.. vs Morris Johnson,
n sorrel Mare, one gray Mule, one Wagon,
one yoke of Oxeii.nnd Carrylog.

Smith & Frazier vs the samte, the above de-
scribed pr perty.Terms of S ale-Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.
JTuly 21. 1q-10 b 25

Sherifi's Sales.
BY Virtue ofsitudry writs offierifacias.mo

meo directedl, wvill be sold at Edcgefield C.
H-ouse, on the first Motiday and Tttesday in
Angust nex', the following pirop~erty, viz:

Sdinmi Clark, vs Margaret Ogil vie: the samne,
vs the samte: the sanme, vs the samo: one tract
of lanid containing three hitndred acres more or
less, adjoiniing haiids ofJohn White and others.

Charles Price. vs Sherwood Corler. one
tract of land. cntaining one hnundred artd fifty
aeres more or Ies, adjoining lantdsofJohnii Rog-
ers, John Rlamsey, aiid others; also, one oither
tract containinig one hunttdreud acres, more or less
adjoitinig H. .J. Kemp, Samuiel Stevetns and
others; also, one bayv horse.

Charles Price vst Sherwood Corley. Will
be sold at the bonse of the defendaant, oun rThurs-
day, the 30tle inst. the following piroperly. viz:
three cows antd carves. sotne stock cattle, hop,~cheep. and htoutehold and kitchetn furniture.
Tertms, C ssh. S. CIIRISTIE, S. E. D.
Jnly 14, 1840 b 24

otate of South Carol~i-tina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
M'atthtew Gray,

to Mortgage.
Johnson- Sale.

P) Y an orider fromi the Court of Common
.i Pleas. ( in the above sta'ed case) 1 shalt

proceedl to sell at Edgfield Coturt-Hlouset, ott
the first Monday ini Angust niext. one House
and Lot ini the town of Hamburg, known in
the plan of aid town as Lot. No. 12, bounded
North by Mercer-street, Smnth b Market-
street, Eat biy Lot No. 11. and 11 est by Lot
No 13. To be' sold on a credit of six ntonlhs.
The titles to be signed, buat not delivered tuitil
th'- montey be piud, according to the terms of
sale il if the purchase money be ntot paid
when due, ite property will he resold at thme
former purchaser's risk, for cash. Cost and
charges to be paid in cnsh.

S. CHRISTIE, s. E. D.
July 14. 1040 $3 ec24

1NO l'ICE.
T HE subscriber hiavinug located himtself

near Edgefield Court Hlouse, S. C. will
attetnd to the building atnd repairing of Mills
runing gear of Gins. and building of' Brid-res-
He may be fomnd at M rs. Yotunahlood's, three
miles ntorthwest of Edgefield Village.

J. G. HOLLISTER.
June4400e 19

ROOK & JOB PRINTING

OF Every description executed with1
'1neatness and dlespatch, at thie Oflied

of tbe EDIIErFEMZ ADVJlTIStte


